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Iu 16(11 a " >crusalein sinner,"' nicknarncd l3ishop Bunyan, drearned
au immortal, dreai. in bis vision hie beâela heo men and wrnen fare
frorn this world te the world te, cone, lie 'wist lxow one littie band of
feeble folk nccdedl the cscort of a nuighty main of valor, aud tells hiow the
pilgrims vent on tâil they came in siglit of lions chained. Mtr. Great-
hceart 'was a strongt man5, se lie was net afraid oý a lion ; but the beys tilat
vent before were now glad to cringe behind. Au Iiis their guide smilcd
and said : "lIlow nowl, xny boys; do youi love te go before 'wluen no dan-
ger doth approacii, and te corne bebina se soon as lions appear ?" Mr.
Great-lîeart drew sword with intent to ii.ilc a way for tlie pilgrirns. Then
appearcd onne tixat liad talcen upon in te back the lions; and lie said :
64What is the cause of your coming Iiitlier " (Bis narne was Grian, or
J3loody-inan, because of biis slaying pilgrims ; and lie was of the race of
giants;.) Grcat-hcert: These women and childrcn are goiugr on a pl-
grimage ; tiis is the ivay tbcy must go, and go tlxey siail, spite of thee aud
tlie lions. (Irirz : This is net their way, neithier sball tbey go thercin. 1
amn cerne forth te withstaud them. (Te say trutli, by reason of flic foerce-
ncss of thic liens, and of bis grim e.arriagc, this way liad of late been nuuchi
xinoccupicd, ana was alniost al] grown ovcr.) Tien said Christiaus :
"Though the lbighways have been unoccuxpicd, and travellers have been

made te walk throughi by-paths, it mnust not bo se now 1 arn arisen a
inethxer in Israel. " But Great-lieaft mnade flrst lis approach uto Grini,
aud laid on se iîcavily 'witli bis sword thxat lie forcd hizu te retreat. Thon
said Grim : 'IWl) you slay me upon mine own ground !" .Great-heart :
It is thxe KAiynq' highuway ire are in, and in flds lizhway hast tbou placcd
tîxe lions. Witli that lie gave lxim agairu a dnwnrigxt blow and brought
hiînupen luis kucs. lRe aise brolce bis lielmet, and îîext cut off an aTm.
Then dia tbe ffiant roar se Iidcnsly thxat luis voice frightcned the wrenn;

yct thcy wcrc glnd te sc.o ini lie sprawling. Wlxen eid Grini '%ças dcad,


